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(2017 Special Conference in February)

International: The Lord’s Move in India


NT Reading Challenge
(1 chp. per day / 6 days per week)



Ephesians, Chapter 6;
Philippians, Chapters 1-4; and
Colossians, Chapter 1


Bible Reading Schedule
(text and footnotes)

OT Pages

NT Page

Monday

316-317

853

Tuesday

318-319

854

Wednesday

320-321

855

Thursday

322-323

856

Friday

324-325

857

Saturday

326-327

858

Truth Pursuit
Life-Study of 2 Corinthians,
Messages 37-38

National: Labor on the College Campuses —
Team Reunion in Irving, TX, May 17 - 20

Pray that the Lord can strengthen and
build up the local churches in the major 
cities in India by the constitution of the
ministry of the age, the rich experiences of
life and establishment of the practice of
the God-ordained way for the sake of His 
testimony.
Pray that the Lord can continue to spread
into many more cities in India, especially
in the North India that many sons of
peace and seekers of the truths can be
gained for His move in His economy.
Pray that the Lord can gain a young generation from the campuses in the
major cities and that many young ones
will be released to join the Full-Time
Training in New Delhi this coming July.
Pray that the Lord would release at least
25 new trainees this coming term.

This week saints involved with the labor
on the college campuses will gather in
Irving, Texas for a time of mutual fellowship and learning.
Pray that this time would be exceedingly
profitable and that the Lord would really
use this time to infuse the saints with His
heart and burden for college students
everywhere that there would be an
advance of His move on the campuses all
over the earth for the building up of His
Body and the consummation of this age!

Please pray for the following who attendTODAY we will have 6th grade baptisms
at Hall 1 at 4pm. We encourage the saints to ed the conference:
come and stand with these young vessels as
Tony Chai
they are baptized into the Body of Christ and
Andy Gao
made members of the church. Come and
Sophia Hu
rejoice with them at this marvelous occasion!
Sieun Kim
Last weekend, twelve of our children
Olivia Lee
attended the Sixth Grade Conference. We pray
Michael Lee
that their experience of salvation will lead
Chloe (Chowon) Oh
them to love the Lord and consecrate themJoey Payan
selves to Him.
Katherine Peng
Pray also that they all will choose to be
Samuel Wang
transferred into His kingdom in a definite way
Jun Yoon
and their baptism will be full of meaning and
Junseo Yoon
impact, giving them a good beginning for their
Christian life and church life.

Oak Glen Project
Due Date

Goal

%

6/30/2016

$512,500

62.5%

12/31/2016

$615,000

75.0%

$717,500

87.5%

$820,000

100%

Actual Contributions
As Of

Amount

05/07/2017

$667,668.07

The co-workers in Southern California
would like to announce a blending conference
for all of the churches in Southern California
to take place the weekend of June 10-11, 2017.
Similar conferences have been held the last two
years for the encouragement and blending of
all the saints.
The conference will be held in the Ministry
Conference Center in Anaheim, CA, and the
schedule of the conference will be similar to
previous conferences, with two sessions on
Saturday afternoon and evening and one on
Lord’s Day morning.

Further details of the schedule and services
will be provided in future announcements.
The saints are encouraged to participate in this
conference by attending the sessions and/or
serving in the many necessary service areas
required for such a conference.
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Upcoming Events
 Fri, May 26 - Mon, May 29

Int’l Memorial Day Conference,
White Plains, NY
 Mon, July 3 - Sat, July 8
Summer Training, Anaheim, CA
 Mon, July 17 - Sat, July 22
Summer Bible Camp, Irvine. CA

Church-related Websites
General: churchinirvine.org
Blog: members.churchinirvine.org
Calendar: calendar.churchinirvine.org
Offerings: offerings.churchinirvine.org
YP: youngpeople.churchinirvine.org
Children: children.churchinirvine.org

This Week

14TH

 9:30am-12:00pm Lord’s

16TH

 7:30–8:30pm Prayer

17TH

 7:30–9:00pm Ministry

18TH

 10:00–11:00am Sisters

19TH

 Evening Small groups in

20TH

 6:30-9:00pm Young

21ST

 9:30am-12:00pm Lord’s

Lord’s Day

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Lord’s Day

table and prophesying
meetings by districts
meeting by districts

This Week’s Truth Pursuit—Life-Study of 2 Corinthians
Message #:

Message 37

Message 38

Title:

A New Creation in Christ Becoming The Mingling
God’s Righteousness Through the Humanity
Second Step of Reconciliation (2)

Scriptures:

2 Cor. 5:1-21

of

Divinity

with

2 Cor. 3:18; 4:7-15

Verses to
2 Cor 5:21—“Him who did not know
Pray-read: sin He made sin on our behalf that we
might become the righteousness of
God in Him.”

2 Cor 4:7—“But we have this treasure
in earthen vessels that the excellency of
the power may be of God and not out
of us.”

Radio Msg: 35

N/A

LSM Radio Broadcasts can be found at: http://www.lsmradio.com/audio/2corinthians.html

In [1 Peter 4:9] Peter says, “Be hospitable
to one another without murmuring.” Peter
wrote this verse according to his experience.
He knew that hospitality can be troublesome.
Because the saints love the Lord, the church,
and the ministry, they are willing to extend
hospitality to those visiting from other localities. However, the saints who show hospitality
may be hospitable with murmuring. Some
may complain about how a saint who once
stayed with them conducted himself. This is
murmuring. I hope that our hospitality will be
without murmuring. Verse 10 continues,
“Each one according as he has received a gift,
ministering it among yourselves as good stewards of the varied grace of God.” The varied
grace of God, as the all grace in 5:10, is the rich
supply of life, which is the Triune God

ministered into us in many aspects (2 Cor.
13:14; 12:9). As good stewards, by the gift we
have received we should minister to the church
and the saints such grace, not merely doctrine
or any vain thing. The fact that verse 10 is the
direct continuation of verse 9 indicates that
even showing hospitality is a gift. Showing
hospitality to others gives us an excellent opportunity to minister to them the varied grace
of God. You need grace to prepare food for
your guests, to provide transportation for
them, and to help them with special needs. It
takes patience to wait for them if they are late.
By this we see that in our hospitality we need
to minister the varied grace of God to others.
(Life-Study of 1 Peter, Chapter 27, Section 3)

For the Summer Training in July the
church in Irvine will have the opportunity to
host saints coming from India. We are expecting around 15 saints to come and we would
like to provide hospitality for them all in the
homes of the saints. Having these saints stay in
our homes and participate in the local morning study sessions will provide more opportunity for blending and fellowship with them.

If you are able to provide hospitality for
one or two of these saints please contact the
brother in your district who is responsible for
training registration. May the Lord's Body be
richly blessed by this "circulation" of fellowship in His Body through our providing hospitality to these saints.

meeting at MCC and
simulcast at Hall 3
prayer meeting at Hall 3
the homes
people’s meeting
table and prophesying
meetings by districts
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